
Hemingford
G. M. ns went down to Lin-

coln Saturday night on business mat-
ters.

Kern Cunfield of Sioux county, was
a business visitor In our town the
latter part of the week.

Mrs. Toohcy. of Alliance, was an
over Saturday nlnn-- t and Sunday vis-
itor with Frelda Danborn and Mrs.
Earl Rockey.

Rev Burleigh ami nephew, a Mr.
Kendall, sojourned in town over
Wednesday night. Mr. Kendall Is
re presenting the University of Ne-
braska.

Mrs. Rupert Walker went to Den-
ver Saturday night to select her fall
and winter stock of millinery, which
will be on display In a short time

A. M. Miller and W. F. Walker au-toe- d'

up to Chadron Saturday, return-
ing Sunday afternoon.

Miss Grace Spellman went to Ful
lerton, Nebraska, the middle of the
week for a visit and to attend Chau-
tauqua at that place.

Several from here attended the
dance out at the Annen home Satur-
day evening.

Frank Wolverton came from Camp
Cody the latter part of the week for
& visit with his wife and other rela-
tives.

Mrs. B. U. Shepherd went to Alli
ance Thursday, morning, where, she.
had her tonsils taken out. Mrs
Shepherd was brought to her home
here y evening where she is
doing nicely.

Will Enyeart returned to camp
Thursday, having been called here
on account of the Illness and death
of his father.

Winnie Uhrig was an Incoming
passenger on 41 Tuesday. Winnie is
stationed at some fort in Pennsyl-
vania and is taking a ten days fur-
lough.

Miss Mae Haynes, of St. Touis.
Mo., arrived Saturday for a visit with
her brother A. P. Haynes and fam-
ily.

Earl Phillips received quite a pain-
ful injury Saturday. He with some,
other boys was riding in the auto
truck driven by Mr. Ball. The boys
sat down in the end of the truck with
their feet hanging outside and as the
truck was backed up to the step at
the rear of the Wlltsey store Earl's
foot was caught between the step and
truck, bruising and cutting the foot

In such a manner to necessitate the
doctor taking several stltchcv The
other boys succeeded In getting out
uninjured.

John Peltt Is home on a furlough
at present. John has been at Camp
Funston for sometime and this I his
first visit home.

Mrs. M. Hutton Is nursing a pret-
ty sore wrist as the result of s cut
which she received while takinu the
top off of the chicks drinking foun-
tain. The tank of .th fountain! is
ijiiss and In trying to remove th
top the tank broke, cuttini; the wlst
so badly that the doctor too several
stitches tojrlosc the wound. At this
time Mr?. Hutton is getting along
nicely.

Several auto loads of picnicers
went to the Ridge Sundav and all
went merry as a marriage bell un-

til within a few miles of town whn
they were caught In the rain and hall
storm, which swept the north part
of the county. They labored along
until thfey reached Sand Canon,
which was filled with water and as
none were provided with life savers,
all decided to stay where they were
for the night, so they hied themselves
to the Andrews home, a short dis-
tance away, where there was a large
barn and the whole bunch, about 30
in number, remained until morning,
when the water had subRideo suf-
ficiently so they could cross the can-
on and they returned to tie'r 'ioics
none the worse for the experience.

Bill Elder was considerably brulse-e- d

Sunday evening as he wAs return-
ing from Pine ridge. Bill was driv-
ing a car in which there were several
others and as they were coming down
a .hill the car skidded. and upaet Mr.
Elder was caught in some way and

j badly bruised. He was immediately
hurried toward town ana a pnonn
sent to a doctor to meet them. On
reaching the canon they could not
cross and he was taken to the Gase-lln- g

home. The doctor started and
when he reached the canon the wa-

ter was so deep he was compelled to
return home and wait until morning,
when he again attempted to reach
the injured man and succeeded. He
found him badly bruised but no
bones broken. v

There was a very pleasant gather-
ing at the Hopkins homo in this city
Saturday evening, the occasion being
a shower for Miss Christina Gasellfig,
who is soon to be united in marriage
to Will Elder. The shower was In
the way of a surprise to Miss Gasel-in- g.

She was the recipient of many
useful and valuable gifts. The even-
ing was deligthfully spent and light
refreshments were served. All pres-
ent report a very plersa-i- t time.

Milton Danborn came up from Al-

liance Sunday and visited at the par-
ental home until Monday.

Word come from Writer Marshall
saying that he and Leo T.ohey are
both somewhere In France.

TO PRJWKRVK VAMH

The department of poultry hus-
bandry of the University of Nebraska
recommends the waterglr.ss and lime
methods of preserving eggs.

Waterglass solution Is made In
ratio of one to nine, as follows: One
quart of waterglass or sodium sili-
cate to nine quarts of boiled water,
that Is, water that has been boiled
and cooled. Allow about iwo Inches
of this solution over the top layer of
the eggs and place the container in
a cool, dry place with a tight cover
so as to prevent evaporation.

Dissolve two or three pounds of
unslaked lime in five gallons of water
that has previously been boiled and
allowed to cool, and allow the mix-
ture to stand until the lime settles
and the liquid Is clear. Place clean,
fresh eggs In a "clean earthenwa t e
crock or Jar and pour the clear linn
water Into the vessel until the eggs
are covered. At least two inches of
the solution should cover the top
layer of eggs.

Preserve only fresh, clean unwash-
ed eggs. Candle or test all eggs for
cracks

The caddie was an unusually quiet,
lad with a freckled, expression-

less face, and never cracked a smile.
At the end of the round. In th hope of
getting a compliment, the golfer said,
"I've been traveling for the Iaat six
months and am quite out of practice.
That's why I am in such b-.- form
today." The caddie finally consented
to smile and replied: "Oh. then
you have plr.yed before, have ye,
mister?"

SORGHUM TO COMK HACK.

Orders have been sent to factories
for three sorghum mills for Seward
county. The milla will be In opera-
tion in time to handle the sorghum
crop this fall. Many farmers in the
county have patches of sorghum
cane, and this fall for tbe first time
in many years will see a return of the
good old fashioned country sorghum.
It is expected that sorghum will be
used extensively ao a substitute for
sugar.

A dear old lady had been presented
with a parrot from '.be Congo, and
she was showing it to her old garden-
er. "You know, Joseph, tat this
parrot comes from the Congo, and

j the Congo parrots are so intelligent
that they are almost human. This
bird whistles 'Home, Sweet Home' so
beautifully that the tears run down
his beak." "Yes, mum," replied
Joseph, "I know them parrots from
the Congo. I used to have one, and
it whistled 'The Village Blacksmith'
so beautifully that sparks used to fly
from Its bloomin tail."

HARROUN
CHASSIS

is now on display and we invite all to come and examine
HARROUN construction with details and fundamentals
of design that are New, Exclusive and Notably Ad-
vanced.

This car continues to be the center of
expert interest and there must be a reason

The answer is clearly indicated by this construction:
Top valve Long stroke motor Racing type detacha-
ble cylinder head Three-bearin- g balanced crankshaft

Special and exclusive oiling system, including racing
type oil cooler and new design, non-o- il ptimping pistons

Impelled thermo-sypho- n cooling with honeycomb rad-
iator Willard storage battery Stewart vacuum feed
to Stromberg carburetor Stewart-Warn- er speedomet-
er racing type, shock-absorbin- g steering wheel Full-floatin- g

rear cantilever springs, length 40 inches Spe-
cial frame design 6-in- ch vertical section 27-fo- ot turn-
ing radius Poitage tires, Timken bearings thruout.

The Whole Harroun Car HAS MADE GOOD
An owner recently wrote:

--the roads are snowy and bad, but the HAR
ROUN sure goes thru just the same. We went
to Cripple Creek last week and the first eleven
miles from the ranch there was no road, but we
made road thru and climbed hills that looked
impossible."

SEE THE HARROUN BEFORE
YOU BUY YOUR NEW CAR

The Overton Garage
Walter Overton, Proprietor

OIL, GASOLINE, AUTO ACCESSORIES AND REPAIRING

IIAWw.lW; (itRAM IN
HOT WHATRRR

The dslry department of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska make tbe fol-
lowing suasestlons on the handling
of cream In hot weather:

To wash milk utensils, use, first,
cold water for rinsing; second, warm
water containing a small quantity of
good washing powder for cleaning;
third. boll l water for merllisina.
Wnsh the apurntor thoroly after each
separating

lTse a metallic, strainer; it is prnr-tirull-

impossible to keep rl..th
strainers sweet and rleiin and free
from bacteiln.

Skim the milk as soon after milk-
ing as possible, and cool the cream
at once. Skim a cream testing from

if to 45 per cent butter fat. Cream
of this richness keeps best, and at
tbe same time is not so strictly that
M rsnnot be properly stirred and ac-

curately tested. By skimming a rich
cream, more skim milk Is left at
home for feed, snd there Is also
smaller bulk on which to pay eipress
charges.

Do not mix new, warm cream with
cold cream until It has been cooled
In the nhotgun enn provided for this
purpose. Keep the cans of crpam In
a cooling tank until time of delivery.

Deliver the cream to the cresmery
or cream station early in the morn-
ing, and not less tlmnthree times n

Mfl during the summer, and twice
a week during the winter. Protect
the cans of cream from the sun by
covering with runvns or with n wet
sack while en route.
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Ford
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Alliance's west grad nehool- - -

Emerson. Is being remodeled, the
rooms a. being tbe
stairways changed, and other wort
being done preparatory to the open-
ing of the fall school term on Sep-
tember t.

v--
" Astronomers tell us," said tbe

man of statistics, "that on express
train moving a hundred miles a sec-

ond would crnsuroe several million
years In reaching a ,certr-.l- star."
The other man sat silent, wrapped la
thot. "Did you hear me?" .inked the
man of statistics. "Oh. ye, I heard
you," responded the other quietly.
"I was Just thinking what a predica-
ment a chap would be In If he should
miss the last train and: have to walk.'

Reliable mechanical attention to your Ford
means more service from your car and less
cost in its operation. Let us take care of
your car. We have the mechanics who know
how and use only the genuine Ford materials
and only ask the fixed, standard, Ford fac-

tory prices. As you value the use of your
Ford see that it is kept mechanically right.

Coursey & Miller
Successors to Keeler-Course- y Co.

50 Better Results Obtained frcw

Trees Delivered in the Fall

- I have been growing and planting trees for more than a quarter of a cen-

tury under all kinds of soil and climatic conditions, and I have found that bet-

ter results are obtained by at least FIFTY PER CENT where trees are obtain-
ed in the Fall in our Western country.

The time to order trees for Fall Delivery is now ; telephone or mail us a
card, and a descriptive (Catalogue of the best trees, both shade and fruit, and
all manner of vines and shrubbery will be sent you.

Select the ones you want and they will be delivered to you with printed
instructions as to how to care for them when the proper time arrives to make
delivery.

The rapid growth in our City Park is positive proof that trees will grow to
maturity here in a very few years if they are planted at 'the proper time and
have been given the proper care and attention. I have cared for these trees,
and am in a position to instruct you so that you can have as good or better re-

sults than I had with the park.

Don't envy the man who has fine trees and shrubs around his home grow
some of your own and increas the value of your property several Hundred
Dollars by the investment of a small amount.

A tree has been dug out of the Nursery has a certain amount of work to do
before it can commence to grow in the top, so by procuring the tree in the
Fall it has all of the time from October to April to leisurely do it; consequent-
ly the Fall trees are ahead of the Spring ones several months and besides you
are sure that the Fall tree has not gone thru very many hands before it reaches
the planter, while the Spring tree has a chance to go thru the trade, and has
undergone several transfers, so that you do not know how the tree has been
wintered ; it may be physically dead and not show the least sign of it, while
the Fall tree you know has not the time to undergo many changes, and too,
they are just going into dormaey, while the Spring tree is just coming out of
it, making it a more critical time to handle. By all means get them in the Fall
and then you will know how they have been WINTERER.

PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW DELIVERY WILL BE MADE AT THE

PROPER TIME AND YOUR TREES WILL BE OUT IN LEAF WHILE

YOUR NEIGHBOR, THAT ORDERED FOR SPRING, WILL BE WAITING
AND WATCHING FOR HIS TO ARRIVE.

ALLIANCE NURSERIES
J. P. BARGEE, Proprietor PHONE 353


